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l.

Name

historic HUGH MgCULLOCH

HOUSE

and/or common

2. Location
street & number

616 West Superior

city, town

Fort

not for publication

Wayne

Indiana

vicinity of

code 18

-

congressional

- Fourth

district

county Al1en

code 003

3. Glassification
-x
-

Ouitding(s)

structure
site
object

-

X

public

-X

private
both

Acquisition
-Public
in process
being considered

-

Present Use
agriculture

Status

Ownership

Gategory
district

occupied
unoccupied
work in progress

-

Accessible

-x

commercial
educational
entertainment
government

yes: restricted
yes: unrestricted

_no
-

4. Owner of Property

industrial
military

_
-\.
-

museum
park
private residence

religious
scientific
transportation

other:

vacant

name ARCH, Inc.
street &

number Box

13 8 3

Fort

city, town

Wayne

Indiana

vicinity of

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds,

etc. Al1en County Recorder' s

srreet&number City-County Building,
city,

town Fort

Of f

ice

One Main Street

Indiana

WaYne

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
title

Indiana Historic Sites

date

StruCtUreS InventOry

L97 9

depository lor survey
clty,town

and
has this property been determined elegible?

federal x state
county x
-Resources
-

records

T-,f ; -- -^^
rllLlrd'ildPUr-L>

Deoartment of Natural
Stite Historic Preservation

t i ^

yes -X-

Of f

ice

state Indiana

no

local

7. Description
Condition

)t

excellent
good
f air

Gheck one

deteriorated
X
ruins

unaltered
altered

Check one

x

original site

moved

date

unexposed

Describe the present and originat {if known} physical apPearance

a tract o.
to build a country estate, he purchased Wayne
town of Fort
approxirirately one hundred acres, two miles west of the
property was bounded
the
farms,
neighboring
from
(population c. 2500). Aside
and on the south by the newlyon the north and v;est L,y the St. Maryis Rivei,
was sited on the highest point'
constructed Wabash and Erie Canal. ifte house
banks of the canal, and a steep
with a broad front lawn extending down to thewere
planted on either side of
slope behind, above the riverbanf. Orchards
the l:ouse.
Henry wj-lliams '
The creek Revival style house was designed by locala architect
mass
rectangular
simple
was
structure
and constructed in 1843. The brick
Beneath the low pedj-two stories tatl.
three ba1r5 rcii.e, four balzs long ancportico
of four sguare piers- shel-tered tal
ment on the main (south) f"tuau, a
the easternrnost bay' - Flanking the house
shuttered windows and an entrance i;porches,
which combined with the central
on either side were open o.rulstory
viewed f ron' the canal '
\"'hen
pavil ion to give the house t gr"rr& lspect
by 35 feet), though of pala't
The house rras actualllz of rather mcdest size Q5
dD Italianate addition r+as constru
scale for its tine and location. In L862,
porch
was enclosed in glass and beca
the east
ed. At perhaps this sane time,perspectivl
view of 1880' the rear addition v:a
a conservatory, As shown in a
two bays deep, which extended across th
a rectangular mass five f.V= fc-ng ";9Uays
west ' The hipped roof of
bey-ond
of t.he original nouse', and f*-o
-th;
at the crd ridEeterminated
-ld
'ear
the addition covered the originar rear gabr-e
vrith the
aligned
was
elevation
iorth
l-ine; a two-storlz polygot't.f-6":t "" The
!l't"
a
boasted
addition
the
of
west end
centerline of the existing trouie.
roof
pyramidal
low
a
'
and
{-hrep.-crr-,r\r canpanile with round-arched vrindows
l{ugh lulccullough an
such was the appearance of the house whire it was ovrned by
laterbyhis"-o',crr.tles.InIBBT,Charlessoldthehouseanddividedthe
urief ownership by three other individua
property into housing tracts. Afterthe
Fort Wayne College of Medicine'
the house uras p"i"f.ui.a in-1892 by
the house' The original ga'ble
The college crastically expandei and remodeled
expanded into a tee through the use of was
tripar.tite ;:Ian was t"luir1la and
The roof of the original house
segr:ents in place of the LB62 addition.
stories
lengthened and enlarged to threereplaced
removed, and the centi:al roass vras toci
was
portico
' The original
covered by a more steeply- pilcirea to match
The sj-de
the new elevar-ion'r^''ith
b), the;,resent Rorlan ooric'portico by enclosec
ftat roofs
r,r'ings
two^storY
porches were removed and reilaced
made at this tirne is precluded by the
Creater knowledge of. the alterations
to the
the college solc tire propertyb'-rilding
fact that L4 years later, in i906,ciUh"
f-o
the
v;ho again rerrodeled
Turnverein Verv,roertS, Of Turnei:s'
serve new requirementsr Putting it in j.ts present form.

when Hugh Mcculloch decidec

9rr!

ee

;;
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7

l%ge

1

The Turners reinforced the structure and completely reuoved oost of the interior wal1s
i-n the west wing and central mass in order to create a two-story gynnasir:o. Access te
the second floor of the east wing was maintained by constructing a mezzar.ile dorrn the
east bay of the central mrss. Operable partitions beneath t]ne mezzani.ne. were added to
allow a lounge in the first floor of the east wing to be opened into the gynnasirm"
Also, the north wal1 of the gymnasir:m was removed, and a square two-story additionl cons
taining a prosceni rm stage, basement shover rooms and two floors of offices, was added.
Today the exterior of the building appears as a massive two-story painted brick struct.ure,
with the dominant feature being the two-story portico on the south facade. Four fluted
Doric coltrmns support the pedinent, with simple nodillions and dentils on the projecting
corniee. The tympanum is filled in with fish-scale shingles. The main entrance, centered
in the projeeting entrance bay, is pedimented, and flanked by fluted pilasters. A rectangular transom light is located above the door; the wood door is fairly modern, with
one small window. Ornate light fixtures are above the door and on the two outermost co1UItrNS.

the main facade are doublehung with stone sills; the tal1er first floor sash
have been boardqd. The only other decorative exterior feature is a plain frieze on the
Greek Revival cross-gable, which continues around the flat-roofed corner additions.
Windows on

The gable formed by the pediment continues the length of the building, creating a low
clapboard-sided.third story that projects above the flat roofs of the additions.

A one story, concrete block addition is attached to the west side.
The Turners owned the McCulloch llouse until Ig6e. After a brief interval as a poster
factory, the property was bought by a labor union, whose concessionaire operated the
building as a union hall until 1975. At that time the property was repossessed by
Anthony Wayne Bank, which donated it to Arch, Inc. , in 1978.

tl.

Signif icance
Areas ol Significance-Check and justily below

Period
prehistoric
1400-'t499
1

_
_

500-1 599

1600-1699
1700-1799

- x,1800-1899
_

x

1900-

archeology-prehistoric
archeology-historic
. agriculture
,, .- . architecture
._ art
_ commerce
communications

-

x
_-L

community planning
conservation
economics
education
engineering
exploration settlement
industry
invention

Builder Architect
1843
Statement of Significance (in one paragraphl

Specific dates

landscape architecture

religion
science
sculpture

law

--,,,
x

FIon rrz

literature
military
music
philosophy
politics government

Williams

X -- social.

-

humanilarian
theater
transportation
other (specify)

The significance of the Hugh McCulloch House in the first 30 years of its
existence stems from its first owner, Hugh McCulloch (fB0B-f895). McCulIoch wt
one of the most promj-nent financiers and bankers of his time. Born and educat(
in New England, he came to Indiana in 1835. He was appointed cashier and mana(
of the Fort Wayne branch of the State Bank of Indiana in 1835, holding this po!
until 1857. In 1863, McCuIIoch joined President Lincoln's Cabinet as Secretarl
of the Treasury. He served j-n this position through the succeeding Johnson
Administration and later under Chester Arthur as we11.

Though a conservative man, McCulloch opposed slavery and became a Republican.
Financial expertise rather than party devotion brought him to nd'tional prominel
in 1863. Secretary of the Treasury, Salmon P. Chase, appoj-nted him Comptrolle:
of the Currency, in which capacity McCulloch oversaw the establishment of the
national banking system which we have today. As Secretary of the Treasury in
last days of the Civil War, McCulloch was conservative but fle*ible enough to
resist the truly bearish forces on WaII Street. His policies were sometimes
daring, ds when he chose to buy United States Bonds with Treasury money at the
time of Lincoln's assassination to avert panic on Wa1l Street. After Lincoln'r
assassination, McCulloch remained in Johnson's cabinet, battling Congress in ar
attempt to retire the greenbacks issued by the government during the Civil War
When he left office in 1869, he became a partner in a London banking house and
then served briefly (1884-1885) as President Arthur's Secretary of the Treasurl
He retired to Prince Georgers County, Maryland, and died there in 1895.
The Hugh McCulloch House remained in the family until 1887. From IB92 to 1906
it served as the quarters for the Fort Wayne College of ltledicine, which was
founded as a result of a faculty controversy over the issue of human dissectior
This new medical school was founded on August 22, 1879, by those who "were
interested in improving medical education and believed that without the minute
crrrrlrr n€ l'rrrmrl anatomy through dissection, medicine would not progress" (Indiar
Medical- History Quarterly, Vol III, No. 1). The catalogue of LB92 reveals thal
dentsontheSamebasisaSmen.ItaIsostatesthat
t-ha nn'l'lana had become the medical department of Taylor Universj_ty in 1890. Ti
affiliation was discontinued when Taylor University was moved to UpIand, Indiar
The Medical College was a member of the Association of American Medical Colleg<
and the course of instruction embraced four separate sessions of eight months
each. In October, 1905, the students and faculty traveled to Indianapolis as i
academic body, and merger with Purdue University was accomplished.
While it housed the Fort Wayne College of Medicine, the house was remodeled to
contain a dispensary, pharmacy, waiti-ng room for outpatients, a large amphirhorl-or t- lrrog lecture rooms, a reading room f or students, f aculty rooms,
m,,co,,m rnA laboratories for anatomy, chemistry, histology, pathology and

'i

,

sJrv

bacteriology.
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In 1906, the house was taken over by the Turnverein Verwoerts HalI
Association (after 1941 known as the Fort Wayne Turners) , who held it for
sixty years. This German fraternal organization used the House as a lodge
and social center and modified the house significantly by gutting the
original and west wings to create a gymnasium. The Turners were particuIarly si-gnificant as a civic group because Fort Wayne's population at that
time was 50 percent German. The Turners left the house in 1966. Since
that time it has been held by two organizations who used it for offices
and as a meeting place: The ForL Wayne Poster Corporation and the
fnternational Brotherhood of Electrical Workers (Local 723) . The building
has stood vacant since L975, but it is a reminder of Fort Wayng's major
link to the Civil War and the Lincoln Administration through Hugh McCulloch,
of a pioneering educational institution, the Fort-Wayne College of Medicine,
and of the Turners, dD organization which represents Fort Wayne's ethnic
German heritage.

9.

Mai or Bibliog' aphical References
See Continuation Sheet

10. Geo raphical Data
Acreage of nominated property

ouadrangle n"r" Fort

Less than one acre
West, Ind'

Wayne

Ouadrangle scale

L:24000
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Verbal boundary description and justilication

feet of Lot L, all of Lot 2, and the East 10 feet Of l,Ot J l-n
McCulloch's Homestead Addition to the City of Fort Wayne, in Allen County,

The West 35

List all rtales and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

code

state

county
code

county

state

I l. FormPrepared By
name/title

Karen Anderson, Executive Director

organization
street &

date November 30, L979

ARCii, Inc.

number Box t3 B 3

city or town

Fort

telephone

QI9)

7

43-5LI7

state Indiana

Wayne

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

national

state

X

tocal

Oflicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law
As the designated
- State Historic Preservation
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Hegister and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth bylfe Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service.
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Buskirk, Edmund L. ,

M. D.

"The Fort Wayne Medical Schools",
lndiana Medical History Quarterly,
rgzo

Cramton, Thomas J.

The House of WiIIiam S. Edsall,

Dreibelbiss,

Abstract of Title (January , 1972)

Griswold, Bert J.,

Pictorial History of Fort Wayne (VoI.
gtz.

Peat, Wilbur D.,

Nineteenth Century Domestic

Society,
Poinsatte, Charles R.

rchitectu

19 63 .

Fort Wayne During the Canal Era,
182B-55, Indiana Historical Bureau,
19

Sandburg, CarI

A
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69.

Abraham Lincoln: The War Years,

